Screw preloads and measurements of surface roughness in screw joints: an in vitro study on implant frameworks.
With the development of milled titanium implant frameworks, new surfaces that have not previously been studied are now being used in screw joints. The aims of the present study were to compare the preload produced in screw-retained titanium and gold alloy frameworks and the preload for titanium frameworks before and after the application of veneers. Another aim was to try to relate the surface roughness of the screw joints to variations in preload. Ten identical titanium and five gold alloy frameworks were fabricated. The gold screws were tightened to 10 Ncm. Preload measurements were made for the gold alloy frameworks and before and after the porcelain or acrylic resin veneers had been applied to the titanium frameworks. Surface roughness measurements were made after preload measurements on the screw joint surfaces of the titanium frameworks and corresponding gold screws. The preloads for the titanium and gold alloy frameworks were similar. Preload in both types of frameworks decreased after repeated torques (p<.05-.01) but was unaffected by the application of veneering materials to the titanium frameworks (p>.05). No relationship (p>.05) between preload and surface roughness characteristics was observed. Loaded titanium framework screw sites, however, had lower mean S(a) values than unloaded sites (p<.001), whereas the surfaces of loaded gold screws had higher mean S(a) values compared with the surfaces of control gold screws (p<.05-.001). When using gold screws, milled titanium frameworks have preloads similar to those of gold alloy frameworks and preloads for both decrease after repeated tightening. The preload was similar before and after the veneering of the titanium frameworks. Unloaded milled titanium screw sites had rougher surfaces than loaded, and loaded gold screws had rougher surfaces than unloaded. However, no correlation between screw joint surface and preload was observed for veneered titanium frameworks.